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A Beautiful Present
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

I HE MORNING APPEAL
Publish j 1 Evy VLarningby

H. H. MHiHELS
0 Tee Second Strfeet, Opposite Capitol

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On year

'
18 00

Six months--.- .. j 5 00

fnree months i 3 00

By carrier 25ceuts per week.
- Monday Appeal 15c per Month

$1.50 per year

In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, J. C. Hubmger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present wha each package of
starch '.old. These presents arr iu the form of

There are 113 schools for music alone
in Berlin.

Infant .schools began at New Lan-

ark, Scotland, in 1815; in England not
until 1818.

The educational system of Denmark
is so perfect and popular that throoig-h-ou- t

the entire country there is not one
illiterate family.

Mimsat the Polstoffiee at '.irson City
. .'vada, as second class ma" tor.

In Germany one man in 213 goes to
college; in Scotland one in 520; in the
United States, one in 2,000; and in

i England, one in 5.000.
Lodga Notice

ORMSriY COUNCIL NO. t3. O. C. V

Mset3 every Softond and Fourth "Wed-sda- y

evening t O. P. H,iK.!
Visiting friend welcome.

i Clara Hawkins, C.

W. D. Cot r hell, fSect'y.
tf

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Mrs.. "Jeb" Stuart, widow of the con-
federate cavalry commanuVry has. just
resigned the principalt-hi- of the Vir-

ginia female institute, ihe diocesan
school of two dioceses. She hasi occu-

pied the position for many years.

Wild
American
Poppies.

"NDEKSEIn the last congress, the Universjiiy
of Afichicrnn lniT rmt alnmnnsi f'n-i-

&sen iv? i ;ies1 MOTHHENRY HEIDENREICH
CAR PEN IT: it AX!) BUILDER

.Borden's Condensed Milk Co.,
ing K. Davis) in the senate and 13 in the

I house. The Fifty-sixt- h congress will
add to thisi number Senators Quarles
and XlcCumber and two new repre

Pansics
and

Marguerites.

Sr tfQiaiN0CO0K&" c

1 swcMUMoriwetrMCH wtu. no
FAVORITE Lilacs and

Iris.sentatives.DESCRIPTION
'

CAUSON CITY, X EV

Estimates Furnished on All Kinds of!
Work. Contracts Bid On. f taass"

' ISA A Great Liniment.
Dr. Benton's liniment, which affectsii i i i ifouotah man and beast alike, is the grandest cura renowned pastel artist.These rare pictures, four in numbt

tive liniment ever manufactured in the R. LeRoy, of New York, have ,been chosen from the very choicest subjectsOr HEALTH I world. You have but to use it once and
you will never use anyother. tf

TH03. P. MACK, C. E
DEPUTY U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR

Dayton, Nevada

Briggs House, Carson City, Nevada.

in his studio and are now offered for the hrst time to the public.
The pictures are accnrately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-

inals, and are pronounce by competent critics, works of art.
Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassingFRENCH TANSY WAFERS, the

them in beauty, richness ft color ana artistic merit.world's famous remedy for irregular1 1 1 .

Notice,
Notice is hereby given that on or

after August 1, 180!), the office, or
room, occupied by the County Assessor
situated in the county building, next
door to the store now occupied by

and painful periods of ladies; are never One of these pictures
will be given away . ,

with each oackaire of Elastic Starclh $failing and safe, rejuvenate the system;
brighten the eyes; restore health and purchased of your grocer. It is the beat laundry starch ea the market, and
beauty to the faded; French Tansy is sold for to cents a package. Ask your grocer tor tms starcn ana get a

beautiful iwrttirc- -
' 1Joseph Piatt, will bo for rent. For Wafers are the only reliable female rem

-- : Tire. Life and Accident :- -:

T, R. HOFER
General Insurance Agent, Carson, Nev

edy in the world; imported from Paris; ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTO STAGCH. fCCIPT CO STITTJTEparticulars apply to
Geo. W. Cowing,

Clerk of Board of Ctmnty
take nothing else from druggixts, but in- -

iim8nanmmiHMMitMr:3ijsist n genuine; in red wrappers with
crown trade mark. Price $2. For sale by
all leading druggists, or sent by us direct
on receipt of price. La France Irug Co.,
importers, 806 Turk St., San Francisco.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
"iuddy compUxiorg. Nauseating breath come

B 4 U Sleep
Investigate the large assortment of
furniture And bedding' at the Kitz-mey- er

furniture store. We carry the
best and the latest styles in this line,
aad anything that is not in stock will
be ordered at catalogue prices. We
also have a large stock of blankets and
quilts that we are soiling- very low. So
investigate B 4 U sleep and dream
of sending away.

Shirts made to order by Sam Cohn.

"rein chr-i- .- constipation. Karl's Clover Koot
'ea is a'i antoV ilo cur and has been sold for fifty

yoars n an a! solute guarantee. Price 35 cts.
ma su ei.

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

A.J. MC'GOWAN.

Attorney at Law.
Office in County Building.

Carson City, Nevada.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so aponizine and
frequently fatal Shiloh's Couph and Coneunip-tio- n

Cure aots like magic 4 cases of Uroup. It hits
mTiT iw. known to fail. The worst cases re-
lieved ly. Price 25 cts., 50 cts and $1 00.

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

? ) I S V.VJ3 :fiv lots in the
eastern part of town. Inquire of Mrs

Fox..

A SPRING K THE FALL

We have jumped down to never-heard-- of prices in Fal
and Winter Clothing.

We are now in the raid st of stock -- taking and as we go along we are striking numerous broken lines of dif-

ferent goods; as we come across them we simply throw them on the counter and cut thy prices in order to

entirely close them out. We quote you some of the liues that can be bought at special bargain prices:
IIWOSIM GOODS FOR (iEMLEMEV JEST DiPtiRTED

New Styles in Underwear and Men's Furnishings.

PIONEER CL0THI N GST0RE
JOS. PLJDLTT

LADIES' KNIT UNDERSKIRTS -- 35c Ea

To close this line out we have taken our qualities of
Ladies Knit Underskirts, closely ribbed, all colors, the
grades that sold at 75c and $1 each and have cut them to
35 cents each.

LADIES' WINTER WAISTS-7- 5c aqd $1

We have placed on sale ihe balance of our Ladies' Ready
made Waists in Flannelette and Cashmere effects. The

regular prices to these were 1 1 25, $1 50 and $1 75 each;
to close them out we have' reduced all the $1 25 qualities to
75c each, and all $1 50 and $1 75 qualities to $1 each.

LADIES' BLp HOSE-l-Oc Ep DRUG STORE
FancinatorsSpecial Closing

Out of During this sale we will offer 50 doz. Ladies' Fast B1& j LEADS ALL
Hose, seamless foot, splieed heel, regular value 15c each,
for lvc each. IN LOWOur entire stocfc of these goods are now offered at reat

ly reduced prices. We have but a few left now and will

offer them as follows:
All 50c qualities now 40c. All $1 oO qualities now 75

75c " ' 5oc. 1 50 " 1 15
Special' Offering it) Blanket Steels

Positively For Tis Week Only

- Bullion & Exchange iBank -
Carson City, Nerada.

a; Capital Fully Paid up $100,C X)
Special on Woolen Hose-3-5c Each

We have placed ou sale our line of Ladies' Wool

Hose, ribbed, heavy quality, the grade that we have been

selling at 5oc each, now reduced to 35c each.
50c Each We shall offer positively for this

weak only 50 pair of White Sheet
Blankets, size 10x4, worth regularly 75c each, at 5oceach

DIRECTORS
EvaaWLlliains, Charles E.'Maek
J. B. Orerton. Altred;Chartz

H. M. GORHA.M. President .RICHA.RD KIRIf A.N. Vice President
G. W. RICHARD, Cashier G. D. OLIVER, - AssisUat Cashier.
TRANSACTING a geaeral Banking Business. Deposits received. Boy

aad sell Exchange a the principal cities f the Waited States and Europe.
CU:ctisas re:eire prtc att-ntio- tt. Miainf stocks hnfht and sol
Ballioaaad QticksiW:r aui sld. . Csrreat ac.ints sUcited W
IfWidaaVs, Fi-at- , Oatpaaies Banks aad Bankers .

"Leader of
,lew Prices"COIIKX"Leader of

IioPrices"
Solo Aifjcnt for BuitbrioZx Pattern?, 1 Ikt-t-et Paid onTimft Depf 1 '


